Milligan College Heritage Singers

Logistic/Technical Needs

Tech needs (see attached sheet):
Heritage will bring its own multi-directional microphone. The church will need to provide one microphone stand and
two XLR type cables. Unless other arrangements are made, Heritage will arrive at the church no later than 45 minutes
before the first service for which they will sing.
Love Offering/Honorarium:
While this is not a requirement for a Heritage visit, a love offering or honorarium from the church is appreciated to offset travel, administrative and student scholarship costs for the group. If you choose to provide a gift, it can be given to
the students to bring back or it can be mailed to : Kit Dotson | P.O. Box 750 | Milligan College, TN| 37682
Availability of space for Milligan display:
Heritage travels with a stand-up display and printed materials to provide information about the college to the church
and any members of the congregation who may have an interest in Milligan. A small table and space for the display in
a common area is appreciated. The students will make themselves available to meet and greet church members during
fellowship times between and after services. Any other opportunities for the group to meet with church members or
high school students from within the church are appreciated.
Thank you for inviting Heritage to sing in your church. I am sure that the group will provide an uplifting and enjoyable
addition to your worship service or church event. Please let me know if you have any questions or special requests of
the group or the college regarding the visit. We would be happy to coordinate a visit from a representative of the
church relations office with the Heritage visit or to make the members of Heritage available to share in fellowship with
church members during after-church lunches, youth activities or other church events.

Kit Dotson, Heritage Coordinator
Director of Church Relations
Milligan College
kdotson@milligan.edu
(423) 461-8708

TECH INFORMATION

Heritage Travels with the following:


One Rode NT4 Microphone



One RM3 Microphone Clip



One Special Microphone Dual XLR Cable (10 ft. long)


5 pin connects to Microphone



Other end has (2) XLR-male outputs for stereo output

The Church needs to provide the following:


One Microphone Stand



(2) standard XLR Cables to connect our cable to sound board

